AUSTRALIAN JOINT COPYING PROJECT (AJCP)

The records copied by this project contains numerous documents relating to the conviction, transportation and control of convicts.

The sections of most interest are:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Part</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Colonial Office</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>CO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Office</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>HO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War Office</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>WO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board of Trade</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>BT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exchequer &amp; Audit</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>AO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasury</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Privy Council</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>PC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministry of Transport</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admiralty</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>ADM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous Records</td>
<td>M Series</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Handbooks for Parts 1-8 are available at WAGS. An aid to locating M series records is available at WAGS. The full M Series handbooks are in the State Reference Library.

The microfilm reels are available in the Genealogy Centre at the Alexander Library Building, James Street, Perth. Some reels relating to Western Australia are in the Battye Library, 3rd floor of the same building. Some M Series reels need to be borrowed from the National Library in Canberra and the Library staff will arrange a loan.

The Guide to Convict Records in the Archive Office of NSW, 1981 (Guide No 14) also covers many of the following records.

Bound For Australia by David Hawkings, 1987
Appendix has useful listings.

Convict Records of Western Australia: A research Guide by Gillian O'Mara

THE FOLLOWING LISTINGS ARE ONLY SOME OF THE RECORDS AVAILABLE.

Updated by Convict Special Interest Group, 2010.
HOME OFFICE

OLD BAILEY SESSIONS, 1815 - 1849

HO 16

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Reel</th>
<th>Piece No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1815 - 1818</td>
<td>1542</td>
<td>16/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1819 - 1822</td>
<td>16/2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1823 - 1826</td>
<td>1543</td>
<td>16/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1827 - 1830</td>
<td>16/4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1831 - 1832</td>
<td>16/5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1832 - 1834</td>
<td>1544</td>
<td>16/5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1835 - 1837</td>
<td>16/6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1839 - 1842</td>
<td>16/7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1842 - 1842</td>
<td>1545</td>
<td>16/7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1843 - 1846</td>
<td>16/8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1847 - 1849</td>
<td>16/9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Returns for those committed for trial at the Session of Oyer & Terminer & Gaol Delivery for the City of London and County of Middlesex. From November 1834 onwards, the Returns are of the Central Criminal Court.

Information usually contained:
   Name, Offence, Verdict, Sentence

The proceedings of the Old Bailey records, 1674 - 1913, are available online from:

www.oldbaileyonline.org/

CENTRAL COURT RECORDS, the printed transcripts, 25 November 1844 to 24 October 1870. Reels 5858 - 5870 at WAGS. See Index in the library.
CRIMINAL REGISTERS, 1791 - 1868

HO 26

Reels 2730 - 2751

County of Middlesex (Newgate etc), 1791-1849, Series 1
Usually alphabetical within each year

HO 27

Reels 2752 - 2859

England and Wales Counties 1805 - 1868, Series 2
Middlesex 1850 - 1868
Located by going to the year, then the County (alphabetically), then the date
of the trial. There is usually an index at the commencement of each year.

Note:
Hampshire is listed as Southampton from 1838 - 1868
Shropshire is called Salop from 1809 - 1868.
Welsh counties are listed after English counties 1805 to 1814; alphabetically
with English counties 1815 to 1854, and after English counties 1855 to 1868.
Monmouthshire is always with English counties.

Information usually contained:
Name, offence, sentence, where convicted, when convicted, age (later years only)

HO 27 INDEXES - available at WAGS.
Information contained:
Name, aliases (if any known), age, county, year, court (eg Summer Assize), crime, sentence, HO
piece number.

1805-1816:
Volume 1 Somerset and Dorset (2,400 records)
Volume 2 Devon and Cornwall (2,732 records)
Volume 3 Wiltshire (1,058 records)
Volume 4 Gloucestershire and Bristol (2,417 records)
Volume 5 Wales and Monmouthshire (1,252 records)
Volume 6 Oxfordshire and Berkshire (1,438 records)
Volume 7 Northamptonshire, Leicestershire and Rutland (1,450 records)
Volume 8 Buckinghamshire and Hertfordshire (1,327 records)
Volume 9 Bedfordshire, Cambridgeshire and Huntingdonshire (954 records)
Volume 10 Cumberland, Westmorland, Northumberland and Durham (1,626 records)
Volume 11 Middlesex (1,226 records)
Volume 12 Hampshire (2,266 records)
Volume 13 Derbyshire, Nottinghamshire and Lincolnshire (2,773 records)
Volume 14 Cheshire (1,558 records)
Volume 15 Shropshire and Staffordshire (2,446 records)
Volume 16 Herefordshire and Worcestershire (1,726 records)
Volume 17 Warwickshire (2,453 records)
Volume 18 Norfolk and Suffolk (3,383 records)
Volume 19 Essex (2,037 records)
Volume 20 Surrey (2,920 records)
Volume 21 Kent (3,080 records)
Volume 22 Sussex (1,027 records)
Volume 23 Lancashire (8,168 records)
Volume 24 Yorkshire (3,595 records)

1817-1828:
Volume 25 Cornwall (1,291 records)
Volume 26 Dorset (1,482 records)
Volume 27  Bedfordshire  (1,165 records)
Volume 34  Devon  (4,826 records)
Volume 38  Bristol  (1,880 records)
Volume 45  Leicestershire  (2,251 records)

1829-1840
Volume 5A Anglesey (271 records)

1829-1840:
Volume 66 Cornwall (2,614 records)
Volume 67 Dorset (2,564 records)

**Supplement A**  Executions, Treasonists, Rioters and Machine Breakers
Every county in England and Wales, 1805-1817

The complete index to the HO 27 series is found in AJCP Handbook 3, pp26-31.
QUARTERLY PRISON RETURNS

HO 8
Reels 5167 - 5250

Every quarter the Prison or Hulk listed all the prisoners who were confined during the 3 months.

The information given was:
- Prison number, name, age, crime, trial date, trial place, sentence, health, conduct and remarks.
- Sometimes where the prisoner has come from is noted when he first arrives.

An Index to WA convicts is available, at WAGS, in the WA book section (4 volumes). Prisoners transported directly from Ireland are not included.

CRIMINAL PAPERS, - Entry Books

HO 13
Reels 419-422
1786 - 1810

Reels 3082 - 3122
1810 - 1871

SUMMARY: The Criminal entry books, which cover all of England and Wales, hold copies of the Home Secretary's correspondence (out-letters) relating to criminals. The whole letter may be recorded, but, sometimes only a brief reference to the letter is given. Entries include: free and conditional pardons, executions, remissions, respites and warrants particular. Each entry concerns one person with surname, forename, alias, convicting court and sometimes prison.

Index at end of volume.

PRISON COMMISSION

PCom 2
Reels 5971 - 5991
1816 - 1866

Various prisons.
Indexed (on fiche)
HO 9
Reels 4879 - 4883

These are registers of convicts under sentence that are waiting transportation (or hard labour) in various Hulks and prisons.
Information usually contained:
- Gaol number, name, age, offence, where received from, when and where convicted, how and when discharged.
- From 1847 - sentence, marital status, literacy and trade are included.
- Most volumes are indexed, usually at the beginning of the volume.

The Warrior hulk, 1840-1845, HO 9/12, Reel 4882, has been indexed and is on fiche at WAGS.

See the following article, from Tasmanian Ancestry, for a complete listing.
HO 9 MISCELLANEOUS CONVICT REGISTERS
Marcia Watson

- The Reference Card does not always appear to reflect what has been filmed. The hulks are not always named and where possible I have checked convict names against quarterly hulk returns to find the name of the hulk.
- All page numbers quoted refer to the stamped number on the RHS of the book.
- (a) or (b) refer to side of page ie (a) is LHS and (b) is RHS
- Numbers referred to in an index are the original numbers on the top of each page, NOT stamped numbers
- Dates: First date is generally only a guide to when the hulk received convicts and convicts may have been convicted much earlier. Second date is the last time convicts were received on the hulk.
- Numbers in square brackets, [ ], are the numbers assigned to Convicts on the hulk.

AJCP REEL 4879
Reference Card: HO 9/1
1820-1833: Chatham: Ganymede, Dolphin and Cumberland

- pp.1 - 75 Index to Dolphin on pages 76 - 147
- Note: Order is A,B,C,G,H,D,E,F,H continued, J to Z
- pp.76 - 147 Hulk: Dolphin Jan 1820 - 29 Sep 1830 [1 - 724]
- pp.148 - 187 Index to Dolphin on pages 188 - 219
- pp.188 – 219 Hulk: Dolphin 5 Oct 1830 - 16 Nov 1833 [725 - 3271]

Reference Card: HO 9/2
1825 - 1836: Chatham: Fortitude and Euryalus

- pp.166 Index to Fortitude on pages 67 - 121
- pp.67 - 121 Hulk: Fortitude 2 Dec 1825 - 30 Dec 1836 [1 - 3459]
- pp.123 Hulk: Euryalus 1825 - 1837 [1 - 44] - Adults
- pp.168 – 215 Index to Euryalus on pages 123 - 167

Reference Card: HO 9/3
1821 - 1833: Woolwich and Devonport: Captivity, Ganymede, Discovery

- pp.1 - 23 Hulk: Captivity ~1822 - 1834 [1 - 2067]
- pp.24 - 53 Index to Ganymede on pages 54 - 103
- Note: p41b A continued
- pp.50-51 B continued
- p52a G continued
- p53a C continued
- pp.54 -103 Hulk: Ganymede ~1818 - 30 Dec 1836 [1 - 4006]
- pp.104 - 126 Index to Discovery on pages 127 - 135

Reference Card: HO 9/4
1803 - 1836: Woolwich: Prudentia, Retribution and Justitia

- pp.1 - 14 Hulk: Prudentia 1 Apr 1803 - 15 Nov 1809 [1 - 1088]
- pp.15 - 53 Hulk: Retribution 1 Apr 1803 - 14 Jul 1814 [1 - 3412]
- pp.56 - 61 Hulk: Justitia 1 Aug 1814 - 10 Jan 1815 [754 - 1205]
- Continued on Reel 4880
AJCP REEL 4880
HO 9/4 continued

pp.61 - 121  Hulk:  Justitia  1815 - 20 Sep 1821  [1135 - 5921]
pp.122 - 151  Hulk:  Justitia  21 Sep 1822 - Dec 1824  [5922 - 8140]
pp.151 - 245  1825 - 1833  [1 - 7481]
pp.246 - 288  1834 - 1836  [1 - 2763]

Reference Card: HO 9/5

Index to  Justitia
pp.1 - 46  Index to  Justitia on pages 56 - 151 of HO 9/4 (Years 1814 - 1824)
pp.47 - 108  Index to  Justitia on pages 151 - 245 of HO 9/4 (Years 1825 - 1833/4)

Note: There are two indexes which cover these years
Index 2 is a continuation of Index 1.

INDEX 1  starts on p47 with letter A and has the following anomalies:
  pp.62-63    K
  p63        N
  p64        O
  pp.65-68a  L to M
  p68b      P
  p69a      Q
  p69b      P continues
  p76a      B continues

INDEX 2  starts on p79 and is a continuation of Index 1.
It begins with letter A and has the following anomalies:
  p95b      C continues
  p96a      C continues
  p102b     B continues
  p103a     B continues
  p105b     G continues
  p106      B continues
  p107a     S continues
  p107b     J continues
  p108      W continues

pp109 - 146  Index to  Justitia on pages 246 - 288 of HO 9/4 (Years 1834 - 1836)

Reference Card:  HO 9/6
Index to  Retribution
pp.1 - 31  Index to  Retribution on pages 130 - 142 of HO 9/7
pp.33 - 84  Index to  Retribution on pages 1 - 66a of HO 9/7

Note:  There are two indexes which cover these pages - you need to consult both.
INDEX 1:  starts on p33
INDEX 2:  starts on p59 with A and the following anomaly:
pp.74a and p75a  Letter O

pp.85 - 154  Index to  Retribution on pages 66b - 130 of HO 9/7

Note:  p130  Q before P
       p154  W continues after Y

Reference Card:  HO 9/7
1802 - 1834:  Retribution and Bellerophon

pp.1 - 124  Hulk:  Retribution  ~1810 - 12 May 1831  [1 - 9357]
              Continued on Reel 4881
AJCP REEL 4881  
HO 9/7 continued

[9282 - 9940]

pp.143 – 182  Index to *Bellerophon*  pp.183 - 219 (Adults) & pp.220 - 229 (Boys)

This appears to be only a partial index,  
(End of Bellerophon overlaps with start of Euryalus)

pp.183 - 219  Hulk:  *Bellerophon*  7 Oct 1816 - 19 Feb 1823  
[1 - 2932] Adults  
some boys listed

p219b  Hulk:  *Bellerophon*  14 May 1818  
[15 adults]

pp.220 - 229  Hulk:  *Bellerophon*  12 Apr 1817 - 7 Dec 1825  
[1 - 662] - Boys

Reference Card:  HO 9/8

1802 - 1836:  Portsmouth:  *Portland, Captivity and Leviathan*

pp.1 - 28  Index to  *Portland* on pages 39b - 74

pp.30 - 39a  Hulk:  *Fortune*  Apr 1801 - Nov 1801  
[1 - 757]

pp.39b - 74  Hulk:  *Portland*  1 Jan 1802 - 8 Oct 1816  
[1 - 2931]

pp.76 - 89  Index to  *Captivity* on pages 96 - 140a

pp.90 - 95  Hulk:  *Laurel*  1 Apr 1801 - 15 Nov 1801  
[1 - 441]

pp.96 - 140a  Hulk:  *Captivity*  1 Jan 1802 - 19 Sep 1816  
[1 - 3346]

pp.140b -167  Index to  *Captivity* on pages 179 - 268

Note:  anomalies listed below; see also Addenda Index

p140  A continued; S continued
p141a  R continued; B continued
p141b  W continued; D continued
p142a  R continued

pp.142 -148  A - E
p149a  H continued
p149b  F
p150a  F; M continued
p150b  G

pp.151 - 153  G - K
p154a  B continued
p154b  L

pp.155a - 156b  L - O
p157a  N continued

pp.157b-160  P - S
p161a  P continued; M continued

pp.158a & 158b  Q

pp.161b - 162  T - V
p163a  S continued
p163b - 165b  W

p165b  Y; P continued
p166  J continued

pp.168 - 178  Index:  Addenda to Captivity on pages 179 - 268

pp.179 – 268  Hulk:  *Captivity*  19 Sep 1816 - 25 Aug 1830  
[3347 - 10181]

pp.269 – 295  Index to  *Captivity* on pages 296 -319

Note:  294a  B continues

pp.296 - 319  Hulk:  *Captivity*  27 Aug 1830 - 12 Mar 1834  
[10182 - 12115]

pp.320 – 353  Hulk:  *Leviathan*  1 Apr 1834 - 15 Dec 1836  
[1 - 2911]
Reference Card: HO 9/9
1805 - 1836: *Laurel, York and Hardy*

- pp.1 - 13: Index to York on pages 14 - 50
- pp.51 - 87: Index to York on pages 88 - 155
  - Note: 64b G continues
  - 65b H continues
  - R continues after page 87 at end of book
  - Note: Overlaps with previous book (pages 14-50).
  - Convicts given new numbers.
- pp.156 - 187: Index to York on pages 188 - 201
  - Note: pp.156 -166a A - K
  - p166b C continues
  - p167 L
  - p168 B continues
  - p169 M
  - p170b L continues
  - p171 N
  - p172a O; G continues
  - p172b H continues
  - p173 P
  - p174 Q; P continues; J continues
  - p175 R
  - p176a S continues
  - p176b S
  - p180b B continues
  - p181a B continues
  - p181b V; K continues; R continues
  - p181b S continues
  - p182a S continues
  - p184b B continues; W continues
  - p186 C continues
  - Note: Began renumbering. Convicts given new numbers.

AJCP REEL 4882
HO 9/9 continued

- pp.257 - 278: Hulk: Hardy’s Sentence Book 1819 - 1832
- pp.279 - 293: Index to Hardy on pages 257 - 278

Reference Card: HO 9/10
Letter Book: *Euryalus: 1837 - 1843*

- pp.1 - 75: Hulk: Euryalus 11 May 1837 - 23 May 1843 [45 - 145 then 2724 - 4813]

Reference Card: HO 9/11
Letter Book: *Fortitude: 1837 - 1843*

- pp.1 - 167: Hulk: Fortitude 1 Jan 1837 - 6 Dec 1843 [3460 - 8573]

Reference Card: HO 9/12
Letter Book: *Ganymede and Warrior: 1837 - 1844*

- pp.73 - 178: Hulk: Warrior 8 Jan 1840 - 25 Mar 1845 [1 - 2964]
Reference Card: HO 9/13
Letter Book: Justitia: 1837 - 1844
pp.1- 125 Hulk: Justitia 1 Jan 1837 - 27 Nov 1840 [2764 - 6385]
Continued on Reel 4883

AJCP REEL 4883
HO 9/13 continued
pp.125 – 204 Hulk: Justitia 11 Nov 1840 - 16 Oct 1844 [6359 - 8655]

Reference Card: HO 9/14
Letter Book: Leviathan
pp.1 - 133 Hulk: Leviathan 24 Jan 1837 - 6 Jun 1844 [2912 - 7061]

Reference Card: HO 9/15
Letter Book: York: 1837 - 1843
pp.1- 140 Hulk: York 7 Jan 1837 - about 1842 [7097 - 10150]
about 1842 - 24 Jul 1845 [634 - 1959]
[began to renumber prisoners in 1842; some earlier prisoners have 2 numbers]

This article was published in Tasmanian Ancestry, Vol 20, No 1, June 1999
### MUSTERS AND ASSIGNMENTS

**HO 10**  
Reels 59 - 72

#### NEW SOUTH WALES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Reel</th>
<th>Piece Number and Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1806</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>10/37 General Muster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1811</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>10/5 General Muster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1816</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>10/3 Males; 10/4 Females</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1817</td>
<td>61 and 62</td>
<td>10/8 Males; 10/9 Females</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1818</td>
<td>62 and 63</td>
<td>10/10 Males; 10/11 Females</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1819</td>
<td>59 and 60</td>
<td>10/1 Males; 10/2 Females</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1820</td>
<td>63 and 64</td>
<td>10/12 Males, A to K; 10/13 Males, L to Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1821</td>
<td>64 and 65</td>
<td>10/15 Males, A to J; 10/16 Males, K to Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10/17 Females</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1822</td>
<td>65 and 72</td>
<td>10/18 Males &amp; Females; 10/36 General Muster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1825</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>10/19 General Muster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1828(Census)</td>
<td>67 - 69</td>
<td>10/28 General Muster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1828 - 1832</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>10/29 Convicts arriving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1833 - 1834</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>10/30 Convicts arriving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1837</td>
<td>71 and 72</td>
<td>10/32 General Muster, A to C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10/33 General Muster, D to J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10/34 General Muster, L to Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10/35 General Muster, R to Z</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Reels 72 - 80  

**TASMANIA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Reel</th>
<th>Piece Number and Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1811</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>10/42 List of convicts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1823</td>
<td>77 and 78</td>
<td>10/44 - 10/45 List of convicts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1825</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>10/46 List of convicts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1830</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>10/47 List of convicts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1832</td>
<td>78 and 79</td>
<td>10/48 List of convicts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1833</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>10/49 List of convicts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1835</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>10/50 List of convicts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1841</td>
<td>79 and 80</td>
<td>10/51 - 10/52 List of convicts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1846</td>
<td>72 - 74</td>
<td>10/38 Ledger Return, A to R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10/39 Ledger Return, S to Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1849</td>
<td>74 - 76</td>
<td>10/40 Ledger Return</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Information varies on each Muster. Generally - name, ship, sentence, residence of convict. Other information, such as children, how employed, condition (Ticket of Leave, Free Certificate, etc) is sometimes included. Female convict lists are sometimes separated.

ABSOLUTE AND CONDITIONAL PARDONS.

HO 10
Reels 70, 80 - 87

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Years</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Reel</th>
<th>Piece Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1834 - 1838</td>
<td>NSW &amp; VDL</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>10/31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1838 - 1841</td>
<td>NSW</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>10/52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1840</td>
<td>VDL</td>
<td>82 and 83</td>
<td>10/56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1842 - 1845</td>
<td>NSW</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>10/53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1841 - 1842</td>
<td>VDL</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>10/57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1843 - 1844</td>
<td>VDL</td>
<td>83 and 84</td>
<td>10/58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1845 - 1846</td>
<td>VDL</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>10/59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1846 - 1849</td>
<td>NSW</td>
<td>81 and 82</td>
<td>10/54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1847 - 1859</td>
<td>VDL</td>
<td>85 to 87</td>
<td>10/60 - 10/64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1850 - 1859</td>
<td>NSW</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>10/55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reel 70
Schedule of persons recommended for Absolute and Conditional Pardons. Returns sometimes alphabetically arranged. Usually shows name, ship, date of trial, sentence, period in colony, period holding Ticket of Leave, remarks on behaviour and recommendation.

Reels 80 - 87
Returns of persons recommended for or being granted Pardons, providing details of conviction and record in the Colony.
CONVICT TRANSPORTATION REGISTERS, 1787 - 1867

**HO 11**
Reels 87 - 93

Individual convict particulars are located under the ship they were transported on. The ships are arranged as follows, with an index at the beginning of each time period. The index gives the page number of the ship.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reel</th>
<th>Piece Number</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>11/1</td>
<td>1787 - 1809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11/2</td>
<td>1810 - 1817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>11/2</td>
<td>1810 - 1817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11/3</td>
<td>1818 - 1820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11/4</td>
<td>1821 - 1822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11/5</td>
<td>1823 - 1825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11/6</td>
<td>1826 - 1828</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>11/6</td>
<td>1826 - 1828</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11/7</td>
<td>1829 - 1830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11/8</td>
<td>1831 - 1832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>11/9</td>
<td>1833 - 1834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11/10</td>
<td>1835 - 1836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11/11</td>
<td>1837 - 1838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>11/12</td>
<td>1839 - 1841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11/13</td>
<td>1842 - 1843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11/14</td>
<td>1844 - 1845</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>11/15</td>
<td>1846 - 1848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11/16</td>
<td>1849 - 1850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11/17</td>
<td>1851 - 1852</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>11/18</td>
<td>1853 - 1863</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11/19</td>
<td>1864 - 1867</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11/20</td>
<td>List of ships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1787-1870</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Information usually contained:

- **FRONTPIECE**  Name of ship, number of convicts transported, destination, departure date.
- **CONVICT**     Name, where convicted, when convicted, sentence
ADMIRALTY

ADM 101
Reels 3187 - 3213

From 1816 onwards the Surgeon Superintendent Journals are available. Information varies from ship to ship. If a convict was sick there is often a full description of the illness, with treatment given, and the progress made.

Some Surgeons gave:

A detailed description of the voyage, which hulk the convict came from, weather conditions, departure details, items of interest.

Not all the journals have survived. They have been filmed alphabetically and then usually chronologically, by the date of the voyage.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONVICT SHIPS TO NSW AND TASMANIA</th>
<th>FROM</th>
<th>TO</th>
<th>Reel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aboukir</td>
<td>Anson</td>
<td></td>
<td>3187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arab</td>
<td>Atlas 4</td>
<td></td>
<td>3188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atwick</td>
<td>Blenheim (1834)</td>
<td></td>
<td>3189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blenheim (1839)</td>
<td>Bussorah Merchant</td>
<td></td>
<td>3190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadet</td>
<td>Claudine</td>
<td></td>
<td>3191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clyde 1</td>
<td>Duke of Richmond</td>
<td></td>
<td>3192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan</td>
<td>Egyptian</td>
<td></td>
<td>3193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eleanor</td>
<td>Emily 2</td>
<td></td>
<td>3194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Eugenia</td>
<td>Forth</td>
<td></td>
<td>3195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frances Charlotte</td>
<td>Guilford</td>
<td></td>
<td>3196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hadlow</td>
<td>Hindostan</td>
<td></td>
<td>3197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hive</td>
<td>Java</td>
<td></td>
<td>3198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John 1</td>
<td>Katherine Stuart Forbes</td>
<td></td>
<td>3199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King William</td>
<td>Lloyds (1837)</td>
<td></td>
<td>3200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyds (1845)</td>
<td>Louisa</td>
<td></td>
<td>3201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maitland</td>
<td>Margaret (1840)</td>
<td></td>
<td>3202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret (1843)</td>
<td>Mary 3 (1823 part)</td>
<td></td>
<td>3203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary 3 (1823 cont)</td>
<td>Midas</td>
<td></td>
<td>3204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middlesex</td>
<td>Neptune 3</td>
<td></td>
<td>3205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neva</td>
<td>Pestonjee Bomongee (1847)</td>
<td></td>
<td>3206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pestonjee Bomongee (1848)</td>
<td>Princess Charlotte</td>
<td></td>
<td>3207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princess Royal</td>
<td>Roslyn Castle (1829)</td>
<td></td>
<td>3208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roslyn Castle (1832)</td>
<td>Sir Charles Forbes (1826)</td>
<td></td>
<td>3209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sir Charles Forbes (1830)</td>
<td>Surrey 1 (1822)</td>
<td></td>
<td>3210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surrey 1 (1829)</td>
<td>Tory</td>
<td></td>
<td>3211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tottenham</td>
<td>William Metcalfe</td>
<td></td>
<td>3212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Miles</td>
<td>York</td>
<td></td>
<td>3213</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reel M711

More Surgeon’s Journals – see next page.
## CONVICT SHIPS TO WESTERN AUSTRALIA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ship</th>
<th>Reel</th>
<th>Frame</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adelaide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clara 2</td>
<td>M711</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clyde</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corona</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dudbrook</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hashemy</td>
<td>3197</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincolles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord Dalhousie</td>
<td>M711</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord Raglan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion</td>
<td>M711</td>
<td>631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchantman 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchantman 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mermaid</td>
<td>M711</td>
<td>364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minden</td>
<td>M711</td>
<td>430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nile</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norwood 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norwood 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phoebe Dunbar</td>
<td>M711</td>
<td>223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyrenees 1</td>
<td>3208</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyrenees 2</td>
<td>3208</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Racehorse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramillies</td>
<td>M711</td>
<td>257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Small</td>
<td>M711</td>
<td>288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sea Park</td>
<td>M711</td>
<td>327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vimeira</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Hammond</td>
<td>M711</td>
<td>3181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Jardine</td>
<td>3212</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

étr General Remarks and sick list from these ships have been transcribed and are available at WAGS.

Ships transcribed by John Kelly are available at WAGS

No Surgeon's Journal have been located for the other ships to WA.
**WAR OFFICE**

The Registers are not indexed and are generally in date of trial order. Information usually contained is:
- When received, rank, name, regiment, place of court martial, date, nature of charge, sentence, remitted.

**WO 86**
Reels 2716 - 2723  
1829 - 1865  
District Court Martials

**WO 89**
Reel 2723  
1812 - 1829  
General Court Martials, Regimental

**WO 90**
Reels 2723 - 2725  
1796 - 1900  
General Court Martials, Abroad

**WO 92**
Reel 2725  
1806 - 1838  
General Court Martials, Regimental

**WO 93**
Reel 2725, piece 1A  
1806 - 1838  
Index to WO 91 and WO 92